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Men’s Overcoats from $4.69 to $18.49 
Men’s Suits from 
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits from 1.98 to 7.00

WEDDINGSTELEGRAPH CORRECT MORE CUT HILLRev. W. C. Gaynor and Dr. Wm. P. Dole, 
members of the counsel.

Before adjournment, a short discussion 
took place over the proposed Champlain 
monument. D. R. Jack explained that 
there is at present some difficulty with 
Hamilton McCarthy, the sculptor, but as 
soon as Col. Armstrong returns to the 
city in a day or two a meeting will be 
called and a definite proposal mil be 
drawn up for the sculptor’s signature.

It was announced that the society has 
now received 500 copies of the book on ! 
Loyalist claims for compensation for losses 
sustained during the revolutionary war. 
This book was prepared by the govern
ment of Ontario from the original docu
ments in the archives in Washington.

CLARENCE WARD, 26 
YEARS SECRETARY, 
SENDS IN RESIGNATION

!•

4.79 to 20.00Boyce-O’Donnell.
Miss Annie O'Donnell, daughter of Ro

derick O’Donnell, for many years pro
prietor of the Government House, Peters- 
villq, Queens • county, was married yester
day at the residence of her father to

The Aldermen May Proceed ™S. “to

Against Citizen Who Was SSJÎÏÏu. Z ÏTSJÏ

Mivorl lln In tho Pham- her sister. Miss O’Donnell, who woreIVIIX6Q Up ID me vnam cream crepe de chine. Charles Keating, of
horl-ain’c Trans- Fairville, supported the groom. Mr. and

Moncton, Nov. 28.—James C. Bherreu, UCI lalll o Hallo Mrs. Boyce will reside in Bentley street,
junior counsel for Thomas F. Collins, in- artinflS -Narth The„ bride Jueceived handsome
, , . , ... . . ,1 ûLllUMO wedding gifts. Among those at the wed-terviewed today with reference to the dinz w*re* Mr. and Mre. Andrew Heenan,
story that Collins made a confession, said, Terence O’Donnell, brother of the bride;
“I have no personal knowledge of the al- Lively developments are likely to follow jaraeg Dawson and Charles Keating, of 
leged confession which was published in as an outcome of the meetings of the fairville.

O., t i m i i u t treasury board during the last two days
the St. John Telegraph. owever, jn connection with affairs in the chamber-
assured that the statements published office. It is probable that the city
therein were correct and I believe the will institute proceedings against a well 
publication of them, when their publica- known citizen with a view » testing the
tion can do no harm to Collins, is a fair legality of his connection with the finan-
and just course. I do not think, as the cial operations of the chamberlain,
newspapers have stated, that there was The story goes that for the last four 
any statement made to any person for pub- years it became necessary to increase the
lication, but that the confession mentioned cash balance on hand in December, and
was made in such a way that those who that to meet the deficiency short term
heard it may have felt in duty bound not notes were made by the chamberlain and
to disclose it. endorsed and discounted at one of the

... . „ “Collins did not at any time make to banks by the citizen referred to.... , „ n,H . lwo men who for a g 1 had myself or to Hon. H. A. McKeown, my According to the version given, the con
st a meeting presided over by I. U Bner.,, in the employ of Troop & Son, shipping colleague, any acknowledgment of his guilt, sidération tor this service was fifteen perl
«•signed liis position. In order to mark merchants, died Thursday—Captain Ed- but had always stoutly protested his ih- cent., and the sums in question varied
their appreciation of his work the mem- win j Fritz and Henry Raven. nocence. Neither Hon. Mr. McKeown nor from $1,000 to $2 000. When the notes, interesting wedding oc-
bere elected him president for the ensn- Captain Fritz died at his home in Car- myself saw or had any persona conver- fell due ,t is said the «tys £eek was con-

leton at the ave of fiftv-two years De- sation with Colins since last trial.” cashed for the amounts and the money, curreû in St. oonn vveuiiesuay,leton at tne age oi nny two years, ue ___ , . tak„ lm the Datel. :n. the bank. A tractmg parties being Mabel Louise Ken-
th^ yeLlTt-LlTcn ctfine" tTthe While Hon. Mr. McKeown who, before report mentions that on one^ occasion an ! rejd, ^aughtcr of
house for only two weeks. Diabetes was appointment as attomey-general, had been attempt to negotiate a note lor *5,000 was tondent county { h
the cause of death. «’ounsel for Collins, positively refuses to made, but the bank became suspicious and " ^ The ceremony,which was wit-
eg T a.isjsrix; jassjr ■‘tn.ïhï.t tssz, « „iïa », «* ■—-â'SLrsr °»-- w. od,„.

i mm nS of fbo TTnwmvi TT Tmnn made a confession “in his presence, and that he was being remunerated out of the | -The groom, . t intends re- taken with apoplexy of the brain triday,
?»ookT^1oo,„5«.?ST Hdia; AW add8: “Never did he, three days before , citys funds. What action will be taken ] taking ™ ^.^‘^J^tride from which he never rallied. He was a
Jacob V. Troop and the St. Julian. About hjs eMcuti or at any other time in ; it is reported has not yet been definitely ‘uwg to California wbere and hra bnde Baptist church,
three years ago when he returned after a admit to me, or in my hearing,, decided. Both criminal and civil proceed- J'" ^ IsWhemThan^ oumevThrough citizen and highly respected by all who
voyage to tile China seas it was found ^ he^a9 guilty of the crimc with which inga are aaid to be under discussion. The "ends wish them a happy journey through ^ Mm }]« ]eaves a widow and two
tliat he had almost completely lost his he wag charged/, , matter wlll uke]y ^ further considered at llte' Morris children, Avary Sulis O’Dell, of Everett
eyesight. His brother, Dr. H.D. Fritz, [The gheriff is entitled to speak for him- ! the regular meeting of the treasury board Douggan-Moms. (Mass.), and John E. O’Dell, of New
of this city, did. all that medical skill jf bdt not for others. Collins made the I tbis evening, when the recorder will re- T) Domrgan and Miss Laura Mor- York; also one brother and One sister,
could suggest, but he never recovered suffi- confession aU right. If the sheriff will port on the legal aspects of the case. rifiTere united m^riageln the Cathed- Allan O’Dell, of New York, and Mrs. 
cientiy to allow of Jum going to sea again. jnf)Ujre jn the right quarter he will learn The amount of the shortage found by < Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Fr. Isaac Smith, of Smith's Cove. The funer- 
lle had been a sufferer from diabetes for yle factg_if he does not know them al- the auditor in his examination of the Meahan The groom was supported by his al takes place Wednesday afternoon, with 
about a year. ready—Telegraph.] books is now given as $11,713.18. Tbe brother James Douggan of Boston, while , interment in Smith’s Cove Baptist cemetery

Captam Fntz was peatly admired and -------------- . m work of checking and double checking is M; (Tertrude Galbraith attended the the services being conducted by Rev. Mr.
esteemed by aU who knew him. He w . nillT k Tl I Tfl HT B H not yet complete, but it is understood that > id Numerous gifts have been received | Carter, of Clementsport.

^V^fioneaiat“ TV net, of FA RWFATHFR OPflO TmtproVb,:ti6fied ^ ‘° bytheh^y oon^e including a handsomehie death will cause regret throughout the I HI U il LH I 11U1 ULHU ^ ^ ^VTalso that other complica- EVJTooT was employM
mantime provinces, where he was widely tione are in sight. where the groom wa p ye Mis* Mary Elizabeth Daniel, daughter
known. He is survived by his wife, who -------- '-------- Ferris-Cochrane. of the late Rev. Henry Daniel, and sister
was Miss Osborne, daughter of the late hi„ haa been used by , of Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., died Tuesday
James A. Osborne, shipbuilder, of St. |( Ç, R, Policeman Smith SayS Geo. aldermcn in. connection with the chamber- John B. Ferris, of Main street, north evening at her brother's residence. She 
Martins; one son, Edward L., and two , , _ u c lai ■ finanoial affairs David Connell has end, and Miss Sarah Anne Cochrane, of had been an invalid for many years, but
daughters, Clara and Madeline, all at FaiPWeathef IS the One He Saw OH H u-T-mond to look after! Johnston, Queens county, were married only in the last four or five days had be-
home. There are also two brothers, Capt. n. 11 hj ■ t t | Wednesday evening by Rev. B. H. Nobles ■ come seriously ill. ‘Miss Daniel was
Horatio, of Port Melbourne (Aus.), and ballast Wnart. • _ statement given out iin the parsonage of the Victoria ptreet
Dr. H. D., of this city, and two sisters, -------- ! yesterday s lid that Mr Connell denied Baptist church. The wedding was a quiet
Mrs. Joseph Read, of Moncton, and Mrs. George Fairweather, the 13-year-old boy , " iH knowledee that there was one, only the relatives of the contracting Roger Hunter. Thorp, who is supplying St. Andrew's
E. M. Sipprell, of this city. The funeral who cut his throat with a razor on Mon- ! ^ ... " wjth *h city acc0Unts, parties being present. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris w.,n„ and Rev. H. H. McNeil, Methodist. A
will take place from the family residence, day, and who was progressing favorably i ““ atBt)u, i^nev loaned by^him some will reside in Main street. St\ Jabn ’oat a "'°îthy c t ^" , . , choir under the leadership of Mrs. Rogers
116 Ludlow street, Saturday afternoon, at.in the hospital Wednesday, took a ™dd.™ ÏÏnS on four different^ocLsiZ Ts „ .. ... day “ the death of Roger Hunter, which rendered Je8us Lover Gf My Soul, Abide
3 o’clock. I turn for the worse and died about mid- ; ^7toTake goodTe cityTc^h account Costigan-AUen. occurred at 4.30 o clock Wednesday mom- With Me_ and other hymns.

Henry Raven, for 40 yeare a truster em- I night. The lad was the son of Abraham. fVmnril told him that anv T Th„rariAv mnmine- a ing* _ . , . _0i, u After the service the funeral cortege
ploye of Troop & Son, died at his home, | Fairweather and lived with his j transactions he had with the chamber- *n t tnnk nlace when Miss Mr* hunter was m his 78th year. He with \yestem Star lodge of Oddfellows
228 Prince William street, Thursday mother,, Mrs. Julia Griffiths, 78 Broad , j- . r verY pretty g . . had been ill for two weelvs. He was the Annapolis Royal lodge of Freemasons,

hviDgew.BiplmDo^,C‘jas.‘Ha’nn'ay.'a evening. He had acted for twenty years, street. ■ | busineeTas a mon«y lender and denied Min™e C'ostlganwae ^ “ otvTm oldeat. employing printer in St. doh">bcd preceded the hearse, followed by a large
W. Burbldge, W. C. Milner and Clarence watchman of the property of the firm, I On Monday last a boy was detected by exorbitant or extortionate inter-! to pT'nT O’Keefe7 The !n Pomt °f age, a"d n,'Inber of, concourse of citizens, marching to the rail-
Ward. then {or the last twenty years he had ! I. C. R. Policeman Smith gathering coal j ™at ^ °r , performed by Rev. D b. O^lXeete _ me business. Since 1853 he had conducted the way 8tatl0n and deposited the remains on
beT Vmem'ST oT whom thirty have died, been janitor of the Troop building, where i Horn a ear on the Ballast wharf and gave s‘”HJ^d Mr. ConneU’e explana-j bride ^ “tÎ  ̂brid^mtid was^Ses^ FFnw ‘ c.tTnTweTmorTw.dely known the train en routc t0 St’ John for mteri

s,rn«,“SK‘s-'sf5”s »sa~.£j=!s.rXîï J s.sstJWs1—.*- v-t ■Xï.rÆ'îl.». ■$•»,™.«**.<society was The First Courts and Early conhdence ot his P > , ® Policeman McNamee to be in the police chamberlain asked him for loans, and ex , preSent from the groom to the bnde sincereiy mourned. For many years he had fl j trjbutx?g which included a wreathrence,8 W of hjTa^’ Mr Raven 1. TuTiv^ court next Ty Lt soon after the patrol- T2 rera,raTo luT pleTy TtTand ' — » handsome china tea set and to the been a prominent figure in the city where «“T AnnapoHs RoyaTlodge o‘f Free-

a«aa!W.« fax? ”s svtiu'S: ■■ -• - ss asrt Jv* *. a ss fjzsvt.'uxi; ss
kS SSUSQMS -i *h«r . tu.. « tsssu*. „,™ - tsssvsvss szx
our energetic fellow member, Mr. Dr. R. he ________• ^ t purposes of breathing and there were hopes 1 *** ' ~ other cities, and off their return will a particularly severe affliction his was a wor(j “Mother”; wreath, from Mr. and
^k^y^aC°^enmC^ tthey°K1|nerany for the lad’s recovery. At 10 o’clock last ipmp||l Tllflll PflPITTV r^ide in Rockland Road* cheerful, genial spirit, and the fact that Mrg A m. King: wreath, Mr. and Mrs,
assembled af the office of the president and [V | IQEQAI DQPANI7PP eveninS his condition was reported un- ALH I m0| MIL L I Fwart Maeuire he was deprived of his eyesight had ho Atler. wreath, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
founder. Mr. Joseph Lawrence. The first con- f X—I Inr Mül II nllnli l/_L II changed, but about 1^ o clock he grew nUI IIUUL I UI IllL. UUUIL I I Fan art .1 g effect upon the gentle kindliness of his çrowe. cross, Mrs. Barnes ; cut flowers,
stitution provided that the meeUngs should L#1 UlULllIlk. WllMMilii-UH Budd€niy woree and expired a few min- . Methodist narsonage in West St. disposition. Mr. and Mrs. Blackie.

swears pritchett "E =:ehh =. ». ^ s b Ff h
An Important circumstance in connection mother in Broad street. The father at the Jq Import Plire-bred AyrshlffiS ^erc , Ewart will reside at 2581 as a representative of the old London

with a record ot the early proceedings of the igiin g nin ■■111 time of the occurrence was in Boston. r Mr- and , , , .. Printing & Publishing Company. He re
society is that, with the exception of the IlljIV. * U»l| IlII AM _____ and JefSeVS. Winslow street, west side. mained in New York for two years com-
entryrof0anydd™rr!ptionthoenethe minute^book WnU H DHL) IllHIl j q r. Policeman Scovil Tuesday -------- Elmore-Shaughnessy. j?*' nv0*1!1!111 1853 when hc estab'
until I took office in 1881. The first meeting identified George or Goslin Fairweather, The annual meeting of the St. John City .shed the Franklin Printing office and at
after I took charge was a meeting of the -------- .tLmnted to commit suicide: ^ . . , „ c , st Stenhen N. B., Nov. 28—(Special)— the same time conducted a large book andcouncil held in Mr. Lawrence's office, dated , . , r. ., the lad who attempted to commit B|tlaaa anJ County Agricultural Society was held ot. 0 p > , ., fi of Elmore stationery business Before tne fire of ’77
Dec. 21. 1881, since which time the minutes lampe VflnCG. in London E ! 6 Ct 10 El on Monday evening by cutting his throat /e r T)r t John t. Llmoie, oi t y fhave been regularly kept without intermis- j ’ with a razor ae the lad who was seen yesterday atternoon in th~ o ' & Mullin, St. John, and Miss Annie, eld- Hunters Book Store, was one of
Sion. « . , . _ , Trial, Testifies That He Warned gathering C*1 at the railway wharf on Vied. Johnston There was good attend- ; ^ daughter of John Shaughnessy, oi Hie ; well known estabhshments in St. John

This evening I will have completed CWenty- f 8 . ° f iotu ingf irV hmi ance. The treasurers report showed an : . t - customs service, were united in Mr. Hunter was a heavy loser by the
îiatrome youngerm.mi^ w^now^keup People Against the Ballot Switcher. j^t ‘vening, Policeman Smith visited the ; income of $1,040 02, and the expenditure j at half past five this morning in St. John fire and he never reestablished
toe work which I have for so long a period K ° -------- hôpital and glancing at the boy’s band-1 about $50 less. The farmers institute: re-, rh‘rch of the Holy Rosary, Rev. Fa- his book and stationery business after
carried on, and which for various causes I * „„ . , j «mts were $37.15, and the expenditure Laverv officiating. Nuptial mass waa that time confining his attention to hisToronto, Nov. 28-A portion of the sore ^ ^VffiL^that the kd" was mt | $21^0. tb JShJSST | job printing business. A littie after the
tions in which the society took an active did story of John varrett Pritchett re-; . attendance at school on the afternoon The secretary’s report dealt with the The bride wa9 attended by her sister, hre Mr. Hunter s eyesight became affect- 
part, such as the centennial of the city, and | gardmg ballot switching and illegal elec- ; f igtb ^t the school the boy is well leasing of Moosepath Park and the efforts, Alice Shaughnessy, and Dr. T. H. ( ed and for a time he was practically blind.
t«erthrownrionethe tsccretlryatandach°eerTuiriy ' tion engineering in various constituencies ok(,n of and it has nex-er been necessary : of the society to improve the seed .and ; Lunnev 0f gt. John, supported the groom. A few years ago he secured temporary 
performed; others of the kind will occur in in Ontario met with a flat denial in the ^ have hlm Bent before the principal for stock in the county. The bride wore a becoming travelling suit relief by .means of an operation but it was
the future, and the secretaryship should he London bribery case before Judge Wm- cor,ectjon. He has never been absent from The directors elected were: Dr. Thomas n blue, with hat to match, and the only temporary and to the griet ot his
la ^ad3bffabie°ton?end7ra wlllAbey readHy j Chester today. So far the story of cormp- h j without an excuse from his grand- ; Walker, Samuel Creighton, T. Fred. John- bridesmaid was attired in purple. A wed- many friends he was again afflicted Ill
given1 a™dyi hopc to keepn a" Ict'lve interest ! tion and crookedness which Pritchett told “tor. i son. V. S.; B. V. Mill.dge Wm. Donovan, breaUfaat was partaken of at the home spite of this, however, he was n dafly at-
in all the proceedings of the society. j in the police court a year ago and in the Tbe jad ^ms to have many excellent1 R. R. Patchell, G. I red. Stevenson, b. I. f tbe bride, aAd later the happy couple left tendance at his office and perso lly

Since the organization of the> jociety county court within the last few days has traite. Policeman Smith says when he ; Golding. R. D. Maclean, H. C. Lemmon, ^ th0 Washington County road for a visit ected most of his affal^‘ II® ^ '
mrt”ofyst John and other parts of the prov- ! gone undisputed; but today Jamee Vance, tir8t caught right of the coal gathering, , James Barrett Alex, dark, J. M. toto- t0 leading United States cities. The groom’s Cacher in St Luke’s Sum
ince have been prepared by members and ; an ex-Libaral organizer, denied that cer- three boys were at the work and before van, T. A. McFate, James Monand, \\ m. tQ bis bride was a pearl pendant, and 1 **t one time a tc * , « with
read at the meetings. It is to be regretted tajn statements made by Pritchett were be could get cloee, two ran away. Fair- Mullin, Edward Young, J. S. Finley, Jas. ^ bridesmaid a collar of mink. The <iay school. He ,
llÿ- „7,n?edSeh^U,Te2fns0^?ethSeOCr,yn0pe^!^iDo11 true. ... weatort however,’ stood his ground and , Willi,/ Thomas Clark, Frank V. Hamm, ™ in which the bride is so worthily son IVrej-
itsY existence, many of these papers have ! Mr. Vance, who is a witness in defence gave hie name and address. Though press- W. R. Mchate, Albert htesenson. held was manifested in many valuable . ® -j- officer
not been preserved for future reference, no- j of the four men charged with election cd bv the policeman he refused to divulge The officers elected were: B. v v ^{ll/ ! presents. The bride is a sister of the j ,18 t rvnl,

JoZhb^.OU^encrPweffichiconspiiac>. stated that he had first mat : the names of the other boys, though ho lidge, president; Frank V. Hamm J M. ; £te Dr. Charles Shaughnessy, who prac- ^John Cook of this
x contained a large amount of valuable informa- j Pritchett, me ballot switcher, -m North said that the two bags which were filled ; j)onovan. Samuel Creighton, \Y m. j ticed in St. John. riV./ the ceremonv beimr nerformed by

tion on old time matters in St. John. They J Hastings. The latter had introduced him- ; were the property of those who ran away. anj James Morland, vies-presidents; R. II. ----- ' ,tr --------------- f rannn Harrison Hunter who open
papers ^and^scrap4 ^ok^6 a^Tx^epf tSTK •». but aa he had no credential, Mr j --------------—-------~ Patchell, eecreta^ and treasurer; F V. “ him ^“io^y ili. He also faTo.B°unafo,|œ; LOCAL NtVvo, ^
Valued Contributors. ing. te l™ testimony, ^warnjeoge ^ ^^tVaraday, bringing a ' ^ l'let ciark, G.^Freffi Ste/ons™; | -------------- ^ dba” '"^

a % sar - “ ■' vru- >k*.\&axz rur - *** ”many interesting contributions to the history j The crown prosecutor questioned Mr. : impress and ‘ :.i :ip Donovan, Wm. Mullin and R. D. Mac-
of the province. To his indefatigable exer- i Va]|ce doee] ^ to what part any of the t lc travelers sqemed to b. Italian, wmle ^ stock and seed committee. I Rev. Dr. Sprague, pastor of Centenary |
tions we *re l»4*»1 »r rerard/Fg the 1 four defendants had played in an election t,';‘re ,wt;rt/,a few fKng1', J “ ')//'/,/ The members discussed plans for next Methodist church, has tendered his resig- i 
Loyalists and early settlements of the prov- • jn North Waterton. but no evidence was abll‘ / lat ’///fortable“ioed' dressy look year's work, and it was decided to procure nation to take effect at the end of June. !
svsuK.rsi- » «*•—
and happenings on the river In the early , thing. .... _ the old country. Large numbers are go- : import pure «.a >
days. mentioned I Another feature of today s proceetlings, : spend the winter while some tie. i

Many other members might be mentioned b tbe crown w tnesses were heard, was "* _ , , -, , • , „ „• a contributing largely to the preservation of i , “ T _ . ., , „„ ,1, , have made a little pile aim are goiug norm”d records and interesting items of provin- ; the James l'arr meiffint respecting the ^ t rid nf r. number of those who
cial history. Mr. James Hannay, in his his- 1 famous affidavit which was published in • , Thursday were said to hail from
tory of Acadia, and the War of 1812; Mr. ; tbe fj]0be in 1899. It was brought out by 
Jonas Howe, in many interesting papers on „ ,, « «• that Farr hadlocal matters and especially in reference to L. 1'. H. Johnston, ix. ' uiar r. r ; I 
the loyal soldiers of the crown in the Amerl- 1 voluntarily made an affidavit denying that 
can revolutionary war; Mr. S. D. Scott, whose there had been any crookedness ’in West 
departure from the city was a severe loss to ,, d that he appeared perfectlythe society- contributed many papers on his- Huron, aim uua 11 ... _,.
torical matters and old time happenings, ; sober when lie made it, notwithstanding 
which he read before the society. i Farr’s statement to the contrary in court

I may. in this connection, mention Mr. D , jn fact, Farr had, according to
t> jacv a most industrious searcher into old rcLeuwy. , * tv„time records, and who. In his magazine Aca- the evidence, really dictated parts of the 
diensls. furnishes a medium open to ail who celebrated declaration, and had afterwards 
have any old time Information to impart It d corrections in it. The evidence yes-
r/feFtc/af/wfm ’have^contribu/ed^ t^the^ /ol- terday showed that Farr had not been 
lection and preservation of matters concern- • solicited for the affidavit.
Ing the habits and doings of our forefathers. , a iart,P number of deputv returning offi-
,aanrdgeIn™hhe/tot,°ouer ^"faffil? i cere in London swore that there had been 
endeavored to carry out the purposes of our j nothing corrupt in their sub-divisione,
Bociety by preparing and reading papers on | r _ ag t]iey knew. The inquiry continues, 
various historical matters of interest to the 
people of the country.In concluding these hastily written remarks, :
1 beg to thank the members for the general Landlord—" 'Ope you won’t ave any objec- 
Idndness and courtesy that I have always re- I tion, sir. to my putting a subscription list up 
ceived from them, and in retiring from the jn the bar for the benefit o’ the widow of 
office of secretary after many years of ser- Giles, the waggoner, as died last Saturday?" 
vice I trust I may be spared for some years ; Rector—"Certainly, if you wish to." 
to enjoy the companionship and intimacy in Landlord—"Thankye, sir. ’E was a man as

meetings with which I have been favored ought to be encouraged. Considerate to his
•osses; ’e always stopped ’ere to rest ’em on 
'is way up the ’ill.”—^pch.

J. C. Sherren, Collins' Coun
sel, Supports Announce
ment of Confession—Attor
ney General Has Heard It— 
Letter from Sheriff. 1

tr

UNION CLOTHING COMPANYHistorical Society Show Appreciation 
of Him by Making Him 

President 26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

DEATH CLAIMS TWO 
LONG-TIME EMPLOIES 

OF TROOP & SON
i IS WARMLY PRAISED hie age. He is survived by his wife, four 

sons and three daughters. The sons are F. 
Ernest and Thomas A., both of Boston;

of the New Brune-Arthur W., manager 
wick Telephone Company, and S. Walter, 
dry goods merchant, both of this city. 
The daughters surviving are Miss Jennie, 
at home; Mrs. S. B. Barry and Mrs. W. 
C. Short, both of this city.

Deceased was a well known and respect
ed citizen and the news of his death will 
cause much regret. The funeral will talSi 
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Champlain Monument Matter to 
Be Revived—Mr. Ward Tells 
Entertainingly of the Early 
Days of the Society, and of 
Some Who Have Been Active 
Workers.

Caldwell-Thorne.

At the residence of Rev. Angus A. Gra
ham, pastor of St. David's Presbyterian 
church, Thursday, Robert E. Caldwell, 
of Middleton (N. S.), and Miss Mott Al- 
ward Thorne, of Havelock, Kings county 
(N. B.), were married by Rev. Mr. Gra
ham. Miss Edith P. Milne, of St. John, 

bridesmaid and George D. Milne, also 
of this city, groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell left on the steamer Yarmouth 
Friday morning for Middleton, where 
they will reside and where Mr. CaJdwell 
is a photographer.

Isaac J. Palmer.
Isaac J. Palmer, a native of this city, 

died at his home in Jersey City, on the 
23rd inst. Mr. Palmer was the owner of 
a number of dry docks. He is survived 
by three sons and two daughters. He was 
a prominent member of the Masonic fra
ternity, Mystic Shrine, I. O. O. F., 
Knights of Pythias, and a number of 
other societies.

Capt. J. Fritz and Henry Raven Died 
Thursday —Former a Well-known 
Mariner.

was
After having served for twenty-six years 

as secretary of the New Brunswick His
torical Society, Clarence Ward Tuesday

The Late W. D. Forster.
W. D. Forster whose died recently wtw 

until a year ago engaged in business here, 
as a partner of C. N. Beal & Co. At that 
time he retired to St. Andrews, and five 
weeks ago he removed to Norris
town (Pa.), where his only brother,
T. A. D. Fonster, is practicing medicine. 
Mr. Forster was sixty-seven years of age. 
His father came to this province as an 
officer of the imperial customs, and later 
was transferred to St. Andrews. After 
responsible government, Mr. Forster, sr., 
returned to St. John and established the 

and the deceased was in the

Charles L. Richards.
Word has been received by Miss Alice 

Nowlin, 197 Charlotte street, that Chas. 
L. Richards died in Denver (Cok>.), on 
the 7th inst. Mr. Richards was a well 
known barrister of this city. Mias Nowlin 
is his sister-in-law. Deceased is survived 
by three sons, all in Denver.

* Warrell-Kenreid.

Dr.
i ing year. Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond was 

in ted Secretary.appo
At the next meeting, on New Year’s

eve, a number of the members will read 
abort papers on bygone modes of celebra
ting New Year’s. news room, 

customs here for a time under the late 
Wm. Smith, and later went to the United 
States, where he was employed in the drug 
business.

He returned to St. John and was iff 
business before the fire and later went 
to St. Andrews, as partner with the late 
J. W. Street. During recent years he re
sided in St. John and was a partner iff 
the wholesale business of C. N. Beal & Co.

Mr. Forster's first wife was a daughter 
of Captain Green, of St. Andrews. His 
second wife, a daughter of the late Ven
erable Archdeacon Kctchum, pf St. An
drews, a daughter at home with her moth- 

nd a son in the west, survive.

Telia of Society* a Early Daya.
The resignation of Mr. Ward was re

gretfully received. Most of those present 
spoke warm words in praise of the faith
ful maimer in which the secretary had al
ways performed his duties. In order to 
mark the occasion Mr. Ward read the fol
lowing paper in which he briefly sketched 
the history of the society from its foun
dation in 1874:

He was

was

Jdr. Chairman and Gentlemen :
As I propose resigning the position of sec

retary of the New Brunswick Historical So
ciety this evening after a service of twenty- 
six years, a few words concerning the organ
ization and progress of the society may be 
Appropriate.

The New

er, a
Forster was active in the Masonic frater
nity and while here took a great interest 
in the Mission church.

Brunswick Historical Society was 
organized at a meeting held in the directors’ 
room of the Mechanics* Institute on Sept 9, 
3874. A constitution was adopted, and the 
fallowing officers elected:

Patron, Hon. Wm. J. Ritchie.
President, Joseph W. Lawrence.
Vice-president, A. A. Stockton.
Corresponding secretary, W. P. Dole.
Recording secretary, Tbos. W. Lee.
Treasurer, W. R. M. Bartis.
Standing committee, James Hannay, L. R. 

Harrison, Gilbert Murdoch.
Curator, G. Herbert Lee.
Members, Robert W. Crookshank, David J. 

Scburman, G. W. Burbidge, I. Allan Jack, 
Chas. R. Roy, Thos. N. Lee, Frank B. Hazen, 
W. K. Dimock, R. P. Butler, W. C. Milner, 
Clarence Ward.

Associate members, L. H. DeVeber, Beverly 
Robinson, Charles Ward, Isaac Woodward, 
Asa Blakslee, Chas. Hazen, John B. Gaynor, 
Harry Melick .Edward Sears, L. B. Botsford, 
M. D.; Stephen Kent Foster.

Of the above all the honorary members are 
dead and of the regular members, there are 
only now

Mias Mary Elizabeth Daniel.

Funeral of Mrs, W. J. Shannon,
Annapolis, N. S., Nov. 26—The funeral 

of the late Mrs. Shannon took place to
day from the residence of W. J. Shannon. 
Sendees were conducted by Rev. J. R. 
Douglas, of Milford, Hants county, a for
mer pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church of this place, assisted by Rev. Mr.

!

I seventy years of age.

k

r
!
i
i,II Mrs. Margaret T. Stackhouse.

The death of Mrs. Margaret T. Stack- 
house, widow of ex-Ald. J. G. Stackhouse, 
and an old and respected resident of Ca 
leton, took place on Wednesday evening. 
She had been ailing only a few days. Heart 
failure was the cause. Two daughters—• 
Apjohn, of Rat Portage, and Miss Stack- 
house, of St. John—and one son—C. J. 
Stackhouse—survive. Deceased was seven
ty-three years old.

1

:

I
I

Mrs. James Logan
Relatives in St. John have received 

word of the death of Mrs. Logan, widow 
of James Logan, formerly of St. John, 
which occurred on Nov. 19 in Seattle 
(Wash.) Mr. Logan was a member of the 
grocery firm of Logan & Lindsay, so well 
remembered here. Mrs. Logan had been 
living for some years with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Robertson, in Seattle. Many* 
in St. John will be sorry to learn of her 
death.

Woman Suicides in Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls, Nov. 28—(Special)—Am 

unknown woman jumped into the rapid» 
ffom Goat Island bridge this afternoon, 
and was swept over the American falK 
She left a letter which the coroner will 

It is supposed she came from Buf-

Only one sailor out of the 4,000 that 
man the eight warships in commission at 
the Brooklyn navy yard cast his vote + 
the recent election.

HOW TO TESTHarry King.
The death occurred Wednesday morning 

i of Harry King, at his home 224 Union 
A Canadian patent has been granted ! street. Mr. King was 68 years of age. 

i through Marion & Marion, Montreal, to ne was formerly janitor of the Canadian 
■w ! Hugh G. Everett, of Reno us Bridge (N. |^anj^ Qf Commerce. He was born in East 

B.), for a stone surfacing machine.

YOUR KIDNEYS
:

if any of voir family have been troub
led with kidneyelisease make a test of the 
urine and satiny yourself whether you 
need a good
has caused sericlis complications.

Tomorrow moln 
a glass or bottll 
twenty-four houm.

1% it shows p^ticles or g 
cloudy,

redlish sediment, lthen yoJP 
disSised. \ f

Gore, (N. S.) His wife and an adopted 
j son, Clifford, survive.

F A Canadian Club was formed in Saska- 
. jon last week. One of the charter lnem- 
îjcrs is P. B. McCafferty, formerly of St. 
John.

edy before the disease; Chicago. W<j G te „ Capt. John W. O’Dell.
Capt. John W. O'Dell, one of the best 

, , -, t o u /~o i i known mariners in Digby, died Monday at
, A few days ago, while J. i utton Clark, ] ^-g re6idenoe in Smith s Cove, from apo- 

of St. George, was walking on the wharf pjexy> jje was aged seventy-four years, 
at L’Etang he fell, injuring his knee cap. ' ^ survived by his wife, one son and
Dr. Taylor attended him. He will be kept ; one daughter, 
home for some time.

ing put some urine iff 
and let it stand foe*JAPAN WILL RESTRICT 

EMIGRATION TO CANADA
:

to cufte youi or col
jrf^floating 
r romains a. 
kidnlys are

t, is milky
bjts” —just a

strBght state 
Cfle will cule ÿour cougjE 
</told and lo it quid»
Wan /nailing
t/er trily, or Spur drugjSst 

will refurn we pureftse 
ybottle t«lay, 
It cough m cold.

it-Shiloh’i ty take WiiTozone 4 
m\ confiions. J 
k^intyiHed for tjm 
lire of kidney Jmi 

its health-gwrn g 
t at once iiuHicw 

culaTlpn and titreieRhe»-

(*mmence at onle 
to arrest these unnc|j 

Terrozone is especia 
immediate relief and 
blaimer troubles, anti 
pro Arties will hj 
•blooS healthy <M 
ing olthe eyst<#.

Kermzone qiykly corrects uri 
orders,^eadaeft, ancpain in £
It improves tlig appejpte, di 
makes it\our 
strong and 
of hard work.

Don’t be misltd by cheaJ^ so-called kit 
ney cures offerec^Jpy deajfcs for the sake 
of extra profits. Theiwis only one safe 
and reliable specific fo# Kidney, Bladder, 
Liver and urinal trouJEes, and its name is

Gobert Wales.Tokio, Nov. 28—Hon. R. Lemieux, Can
adian postmaster general, and commission
er of labor, who is on a mission concern
ing emigration, had an audience today 
and lunched with the empress at the pal- 

The usual ceremonies were observ
ed. The emperor was indisposed, with a 
cold and unable to be present. K. Ishii, 
chief of the bureau of commerce of the 
Japanese foreign office is expected 
30th of November. After his arrival it is j 
believed negotiations concerning emigra
tion into America will proceed more rap
idly. It is understood that Viscount Hay- 
ashi, minister of foreign affairs has assur
ed Mr. Lemieux that the Japanese gov

ernment is prepared to meet the views of 
Canada regarding limitation of immigra
tion.

Word of the death of W. D. Forster at j 
Morristown (Pa.) has just been received
by friends in this city. Mr. Forster for- j of Southwark street, this city, is dead in 
merly resided in St. John and was once a j East Somerville (Mass.), after an illness 
partner in the firm of C. X. Beal & Co.1 of eight weeks. In his younger days Mr.

Wales carried on a grocery business, and 
A meeting of supporters of the local was afterwards appointed by the late H 

government will be held in Fairville on Isaac Burpee to the weights and measures 
| Monday evening to select delegates to a j office of the inland revenue department.
; county convention to choose candidates I After his retirement many yeare ago, ho 
for the next general election. Meetings in i went to Boston. Of late he was in the 

res colds the other parishes will be arranged for an i dry goods business. He was fifty-four 
early date. j years old, and is survived by his wi'fe, two

i daughters and one eon.

Robert Wales, brother of Janies Wales 1

so
ace. on. 1 dis- 

Fhe back, 
the foot!, 

i thÆ nerves, Æiakes them 
vvaJf, and fiwone for lot*

price. Vet 
and cure tnn

PUBLIC SPIRITS.

on the

Shiloh’s and coughs
for bo many years. It will be interesting to the friends of 

Rest. W. W. McMaster, pastor of Ger
main street Baptist church, to know that 
his brother-in-law was one of those hon
ored in the king’s birthday list this month. 
In the list appeared the name of Jeremiah 
C'olman. of Surrey (Eng.), who was created 
a baronet.
Rev. Mr. McMaster.

CLARENCE WARD, 
gt. John (N. B.), Nov. 26, 1907.
The election of officers resulted as fol- 

Clarence Ward, president* T.

Thomas A. McMackin.
Thomas A> McMackin died Wednesday 

morning at his residence, 134 Orange 
street. Deceased was stricken with paraly
sis :la*t Sunday morning, and no hopes of 

i hie recovery were entertained. Mr. Mc
Mackin was in the seventy-ninth year of

Good Prospect foXCorn Croplows:
O’Brien, 1st vice-president : George A.
Henderson, 2nd vice-president ; Rev. Dr.
W. O. Raymond, secretary ; D. R. Jack, 
corresponding secretary ; H. H. Pickett, 
treasurer; Jonas Howe, librarian; Dr. R.
P." Inches, Dr. G. U. Hay, Col. Armstrong, sure is Putnam’s; trym.

Eerrozone.
Refuse point blank to accept a substi

tute, and insist on your druggist supply
ing “Ferrozone;” price 50c. per box at all 
dealers.

ms w^be pleased JF) 
ExtractoÆis 
kor blcÆng 

and

Everyone with 
know that Putnams Corfl 

rd, so Manifests for 17 cars of United States pro
ducts were received at the customs house 

, yesterday, the goods to go forward by winter 
port steamer^

Mrs. Col man is a sister ofguaranteed to cure 
corns—in twenty-fou%hours—jtynle

♦t?
■ %
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Shiloh’s Cure is a safe and sure 
cough and cold medicine for 
children. It has been effecting 
cures for 34 years. All drug
gists—25c., 50c., and $1.00.
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